Membership Form
Thank you for your interest in joining the Western Massachusetts Jewish Genealogy Society, a
member organization of the International Association of Jewish Genealogy Societies.
WMJGS - We help you find your Jewish roots!
_____ Individual - $25
_____ Family - $35
_____ (Optional) Additional Contribution [WMGJS is a 501(c)(3)organization]
Those who can give a little more become Sustainers with a contribution of $50. Contributions of
any amount are always welcome, as they enable us to purchase resources available to all.
_____ Copy of Getting Started in Jewish Genealogy by Gary Mokotoff and Warren Blatt $8
_____ TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED
About You:
Mailing Address__________________________
Zip __ __ __ __ __

City ______________

Phone (____) __ __ __ - __ __ __ __

State ______

Email (optional)

(Optional) Country, City, or Towns of primary interest:

(Optional) Surnames of primary interest:

To join, Print and Mail Completed Membership Form with Your Check to our Treasurer:
Norman Spencer
26 Nutting Avenue
Florence, MA 01062
You can also contact him at (413) 587-0801 or normspen@juno.com
Members receive quarterly mailings that include a schedule of meetings and the Mass-Pocha
newsletter. In the meantime, please check out www.wmjgs.org to learn more about the group and
the next meeting. For additional updates about our meetings and other local happenings, please
sign up for the listserv by sending an email to wmjgs-subscribe@topica.com
The next page is a volunteer form, which is optional. If you would like to fill it out, please
enclose the volunteer forumit along with the membership form and payment and check here

Volunteer Form - OPTIONAL
Name______________________ Phone Number________________
Check as many of the following areas in which you have an interest, background or expertise.
This in no way obligates you, but should we need help, we may give you a call. Below are
examples of volunteer opportunities and you may think of others. If so, please don’t hesitate to
inform us. Use the comment/suggestion area below.
Make props that might be needed for meetings, conferences, displays, etc.
Help design and/or make posters for general meetings or conferences
Help design displays for libraries, historical societies, etc.
Help staff a table at a local conference
Help put out materials at meetings
Become a “buddy” to someone new to our society
Make telephone calls to members
Stuff envelopes when needed
Summarize a speaker’s talk
Write an article of interest to you
Write a book review/suggest a book
Take photos at our general meetings or at special events for our archives
Print out notices for a meeting and post them at popular spots
Help teach at a beginner’s workshop
Speak at local conferences on behalf of WMJGS
Share a “brick wall” or success story at a meeting
Write press releases and articles about upcoming programs
Place articles in the news media, traditional and online
Send e-mail to your local cable station announcing our upcoming meeting
Help members with computer research
Help translate small documents at meetings (Please indicate the languages that you could
translate.)
Hebrew

Yiddish

French

Dutch

German
Russian

Polish
Spanish

Other (please specify): ________________________________________________
Your line of work (past or present): _________________________________________
Please list any other comments/suggestions below:

